
 

 

   

 

NCGC Tri-Series League 2021 
Charlotte, NC 

Cricket Field: Reedy Creek Park 
2900 Rocky River Rd, Charlotte, NC 28213 

 
Cricket Club: Nepalese Cricket Group of Charlotte (NCGC) 
Proposal and Planning: Ashok Deo 
Organize and Facilitation: Sachin Parajuli 
 
Game Rules notwithstanding common sense and other widely accepted rules: 

➢ The format of game will be Twenty 20. Umpires will be selected among reserve players by 
captains who is not part of playing 11 on a given day, if available or from within playing 11. 

➢ It will be captains’ responsibility to appoint at least 3 scorers on their squad for each game. 
➢ 5-run penalty: Umpire can award this penalty to either team if he feels that the team is 

unnecessarily wasting time, or their players violate rules. 
➢ 75-minute time limits: Bowling teams must complete their 20 overs within 75 minutes. Or 

umpire can give a bonus of 6 runs to batting team if bowling side has not begun its twentieth 
over before their 75 minutes is up. 

➢ The Free Hit: Violation by overstepping the mark, only run out of free hit ball. 
➢ Ball over the shoulder but below batsman head will be given a wide, except the first two 

bouncing deliveries. Any short ball above the head is to be called a wide. 
➢ Bowling restrictions of Twenty20: Max of 4 overs per bowler. 
➢ 90 Second rule: Once a wicket has fallen, next batsman must take up his position within 90sec 
➢ Fielding restrictions: Only 5 fielders allowed to stand on the leg side of the batsman. Only 2 

fielders allowed near boundary for first 6 overs. Max 5 fielders can be at boundary for remaining 
14 overs. 

➢ Each Team will get 10 Taped Balls. Plus, an additional taped ball for any ball that is lost. 
➢ Batting team can request umpire for an optional up to max 5-minute break any time after first 

12 overs into the innings. 
➢ 1 over will be reduced for every 10 mins late into the start time for not following the schedule. 
➢ Next day will be used as a reserve day for any match halted or cancelled due to weather 

conditions. 
➢ Post-match presentation will be held at the park after each game and Lunch will be served in the 

finals after the presentation. 
➢ You must comply with CDC guidelines including local, state, and federal mandates and laws 

regarding COVID management and other applicable laws and policies. 
➢ Registration fees for each player will be $20 and all the registered players will report to the 

ground latest by 8:00 AM, or their team will play with limited players. 
➢ Captains will make sure each player will get to play at least 1 game unless they voluntarily skip. 
➢ Organizers will hold the rights to amend and or dictate any other rules not covered.

  

https://goo.gl/maps/D34riewVhA6msvTeA
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=1559206&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=1559205&clubId=15296


 

 

Schedules: 
League 1  : 05/15/2021 
League 2  : 05/22/2021 
Final   : 05/29/2021 
 
Timings: 
Toss Time  : 8:05 AM 
1st Innings Start  : 8:15 AM 
Innings Break  : 10 minutes 
2nd Innings Start  : 9:50 AM 

Trophies and Awards: 
1. Man of the Match in each game 
2. Man of the series 
3. Most Runs 
4. Highest Score 
5. Most Wickets 
6. Most sixes 
7. Best Bowling Economy 
8. Winning team trophy

 
 
Team Squad: 
 

 

 
 

Contact us 

Follow us on Facebook, Cric Club 

Want to Join Club: Register Here 

Nepalese Cricket Group of Charlotte (NCGC) 
Charlotte, North Carolina USA 
  
 

Team Araniko: Team Buddha: 

Arpan Giri (VC) Anup Nepal 

Deepak Chapagai Ashok Deo 

Devendra Pathak Bijay Dhungel 

Dilip Shrestha Dinesh Dahal 

Jags Shrestha (WK) Jeevan Khadka (WK) 

Jeewan Bhattarai Krishna Pathak 

Parakram Singh Pravesh Basnet 

Prabesh Shrestha Rahul Bhattarai 

Pragyan Thapa Ramesh Sharma 

Sacar Poudel Sanket Shrestha 

Sachin Parajuli Santosh Khatiwada © 

Sandeep Nepal Saurav Dhungana (VC) 

Santosh Lamichhane © Shreeram Chaulagain 

Saurav Singh Sudhan Bhandari  

Suman Adhikari Sushil Nepal 

Vikrant Thakuri Krishna Pathak 

https://cricclubs.com/nctc/fixtures.do?clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/fixtures.do?clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/fixtures.do?clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/contactUs.do?clubId=15296
https://www.facebook.com/groups/535697163948068
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/registerUser.do?clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=1633187&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=1633190&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=2014946&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=1559206&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=2012713&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=1539627&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=997328&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=1539589&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=2013745&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=1559193&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=1641578&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=1633211&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=1635626&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=1633332&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=506519&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=1539578&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=567330&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=2013523&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=497149&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=1559205&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=1539572&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=1635585&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=1567257&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=1633218&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=1633468&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=2013863&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=1652253&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=1633390&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=2013912&clubId=15296
https://cricclubs.com/nctc/viewPlayer.do?playerId=1633211&clubId=15296

